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The opinions expressed by correspondents in this column 
are in no way endorsed by either the Editors or The Royal 
Australian College of General Practitioners

outlining the benefits of advance care planning2 
uptake remains low. We wish to share findings 
from a study we conducted in a large Australian 
metropolitan teaching hospital, one that reveals 
similar findings. 

We conducted a retrospective review of 
90 consecutive inpatient deaths at the Royal 
melbourne hospital, to ascertain documented 
preparedness for end-of-life care with focus on 
prevalence of documented AcPs and limitations 
of medical treatment orders (lomt). this audit 
was approved by the melbourne health human 
Research ethics committee.

of 90 patient deaths, only three patients had 
a documented AcP. the AcP varied between 
patients, with two case notes recording a 
family meeting where the previously expressed 
wishes of the patient were documented, and one 
containing a copy of patient enacted AcP. 

During the final admission, there was a 
high incidence of formal lomt (80%), with the 
average time from admission until documented 
lomt being 4.9 days. of the 18 patients who 
died without lomt, seven were aged less than 
50 years, and a further nine died following 
unsuccessful resuscitation attempts following 
cardiac arrest. A small proportion of lomt forms 
(15%) were enacted following a ‘code blue’ or 
medical emergency team call.

only 14% of patients were documented to 
be involved in the discussions regarding their 
own lomt. there was no statistically significant 
relationship between english language proficiency 
and involvement of patients in lomt decisions. 

Given evidence revealing poor correlation 
between clinician and patients and their wishes, 
particularly for end-of-life care,3 we support Gaw’s 
calls for greater clinician understanding of their 
role in assisting patients to complete an AcP and 
highlight the key role GPs have, in partnership with 
acute hospitals, to see this process completed and 
available to clinicians when needed.

Dr joanna mitropoulos
Dr brian le

Department of Palliative care
the Royal melbourne hospital, Vic
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Emergency management of 
anaphylaxis 

Dear Editor
the advice on the emergency management of 
anaphylaxis1 (AFP january/February 2013) was 
adapted from an article published in 2006. in 
2011, Australian Prescriber published a wallchart2 
of emergency management with the assistance of 
the Australasian society of clinical immunology 
and Allergy. this chart was endorsed by several 
colleges, including the Royal Australian college 
of General Practitioners. 

the chart is available on the Australian 
Prescriber website (austalianprescriber.com) 
and we still have a few laminated copies of the 
A3-sized wallcharts. if any AFP readers would 
like a wallchart for their treatment rooms, please 
contact the Australian Prescriber office on info@
australianprescriber.com or telephone 02 6202 3100.

john Dowden
medical editor, Australian Prescriber
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Bronchiectasis

Dear Editor
the well researched article by maguire1 

(AFP november 2012) mentions hypogamma-
globulinaemia as a potential cause of 
bronchiectasis but has not commented on the 
usefulness of iV immunoglobulin replacement for 
such patients. Patients with chronic lymphocytic 
leukaemia, particularly those treated with 
rituximab and who develop recurrent sino-bronchial 
infections are prone to developing bronchiectasis 
and may deserve a trial of iV mmunoglobulin.2,3

Dr Ram tampi
clinical haematologist 

Perth, WA
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Reply

Dear Editor

Dr tampi makes a valid point and highlights that 
the development of symptoms of bronchiectasis 
in such patients should warrant investigation 
for gammaglobulin replacement. A point worth 
highlighting to primary care practitioners, as such 
patients are being increasingly encountered. 

Dr Graeme maguire
Alice springs, nt

End-of-life decisions

Dear Editor

We read with interest the article by Gaw and 
colleagues1 (AFP August 2012) highlighting the 
limited prevalence of documented advance care 
plans (AcPs) in patients presenting to, and dying 
in, acute hospitals. As the authors highlight, 
despite widespread promotion and evidence 
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